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terchangeable breaker plates and screens.
These break, cut and grind any grindable
substance into any desired grade or meal
or1 fine flour. Some use it for grinding
clean shells, robts and the. like.' Can be
adjusted in three-minute- s, No wrench
needed. ' , v . - i... A

No-- buhrs, rollers - or knives.
'
Hammers

are: reversible. 'Will' outlast several sets
of buhrs. Shaft has ball bearinsrs. Lieht

cal representatives who along, with
their regular farm work take time to'
speak "a good .word for their favorite
farm paper and get their neighbors
to subscribe. '. W'.--
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CONVERT everything that stock
to "real meal." Grain,

"stalks, hay, peavines, velvet beans,
kafir corn heads, an fact almost',
anything that grow can be made

' intorgod stock feed.. -- Get more
. feed arid morife digestible . feed by
' using the Williams Mill. ,

The exclusive Williams Patented grind-.i- n
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V. I this is our invitation and reauest that-Mk, -WTDTD Patent
you cooperate with us in making.

Atlanta and Blctunond. '

;5i;;THsTofbR COMPANY,
- . ':' Winstoa-8ale- N. C.
v: vr UNIVER3AL MOTORS COMPANY.

V xf Atlanta,' t3a.

your neighborhood a Progressive
Farmer reading neighborhood. .

'

AUTOMOTIVE ELECTRO COMPANY.
Every other subscriber in your Y.t' B'cnsiond, ya, '

neighborhood is a reason why the
fellow who doesn't now get The Pro- -'

V -- TAHK8. PUMP8 AND
POWER CttUIPMENTWilliams Patent Crusher & Pulverizer Co.

25 Pins Stf Montgomery, Ala, ; V ;

2701 North Broadway, St Louis. Mo.
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few words of solicitation, and' the "
ErtablUhsJ 1903 Jjob is done. " V ;

Let: us have your, acceptance of this
invitatfon- - and while about it send a
new subscription io cinch the con

" 100 1BSMET 'V,

;DD0E01SIEITJiH
PURE AND UNA0UUERATED p IfKSGGtract, and let us know whether you

wish to earn merchandise, rewards
or Cash commissions.; v S!dcbcrJ!--it s

FATTEN HOGS QUICK And at Lowest Cost
. With Our DIXIE DIGESTER TANKAGE

Unadulterated residue or animal tissue-- no horns or
hoof s: Contains SO per cent protein. MixexLwith

- corn it makes the ideal balanced ration. PutHore
meat on hogs quicker and cheaper than any other feed.
100. pounds....... $4.50 lOO" pounds ........ .;$4.35
(In 100 to 500-l-b. lots) ' . (In more than 500-rb.lo- ts)

Price per Ton (1 or more tons) ......;.;.,... $85.Q0
Order now at these low prices to assure

. prompt delivery. - ;
UNION ABATTOIR, RICHMOND, VA.

ma leeawnn corn
i .will make SOME BOG

Today is a good time vto write me.

aii Rigtt wwm
Sweater
Bargain

If you appreciate
value, you'll find it
in this splendid
men's sweater,, t

; UNION ABATTOIR, INCI
nnnuwufvAe

0 - a "VOU should give us young people
a page. We haven't a page. Get

send noyour heart on our siderand give us a
MONEYpage.. Now come, ou and give us a

.Send ronr nana and ad
dress, crivinor size WRntAd.
and wo will send you theWe recently receivod the ahnvi pymail, post- -

On delivery voOfrom Aren Burgess and were happy oar mailmanoar low hmr--
train Dries of enlv ea.ae.to be able to write him that our Sweater is madeof heavy

plans are all -- made for just the dan knit eonnnercial yarn has-- f a) O fl P". Wnen
, J i. m i.U OsliVOrtd!

- iuu hit winiwr w i ' - mn'n he Bur--

Wd88 to46: This
diest : kind of a Young People's Page
and that ' same will start very so6n
now. So, boys and girls, don't think
that The' Progressive Farmer forgets

170-ACR- E FARM FOR SALE
4 miles from Farmville, Va-.Tw-

o gopd
houses, tobacco barns, and ' many
other small buildings 100-acr- es clear"
and "under cultivation, the balance in
good timber. The buildings have all
been rebuilt and newly painted, there;
is plenty of excellent water. .The
farm has been worked on shares this
past year and j raised a first-clas- s

crop of tobacco, corn and sorghum.
All buildings are in first class condi-
tion and the farm will pay for itself,
m 2 years. Address: . - - .

;
. ,

J. B, PORTER, '

722 Main. St., Room 4,
Buffalo, N. ,Y. - :

wonderful value can never be duplicated again. Order
supply NOW?. OrdsrbyI13B9ia. ;s ... w

VTHC HOWARD LUX COMPANY
Dtpf.lG ajO Lakeside Awe.- - Clevetand, o.

.you for a minute. and be onihe look- -
out for: the .Young People'srPage.' ' ' -

Does the Work of Ten Ken A Cos)
This .one-ma- n cross-c-ut saw outfit run
by gasoline engine cuts 15 to SS --cords of wood
aay-r-- f ells trees makes tiesruns machiney. Onman o a boy can handle it, t Easy to operate, easjtomove. Engine can be used forother farm wort
When not sawing for yourself or neighbors C ; Will I MR

iVr js oay lERhuywisMmum onE-nAwonA- Q saws
Fast money-mak- er and Ma lahor Wm. .

rsrViA., wvAAAlCrAflOai. UsedOMEinenmao--
;.;Te to ' dodge

VVAMWI ,TWwaw" wiwlB- s- .

recommended by thousands Of Soutn-er- n

farmers. Strictly A--l Huality --no

eeondt. No pulpV; no ta ?rwiU not

.uii wi- -i Ha snon
enough " work " toJ. M. R; rliS 5ny yeatberf pimply send name--a pos

Mud will dofor free folder and special prices.
Mr5IW?PS?AG sawmfgJco.

1 Kansas City, Mo,
keep jit ;dozei'peo sues ia rous. xuijr w . 1Polenthastrictly one-pie- ce roDs

I' K k --square leet, wttn cementMMit ' wi paw
airecnons zor layinr.,- -

LOW. PRICES dSSSS- -
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largest Machinery and Supply House.
Dehorn, your cattle in the modernT Ok.,SlMieJ'waysN( crushlns-i-- a single A

the Work Onyou jse a KEYSTONE Dehoraer.A
We niakn KthM d..ii , a

ly Smooth Surfaced $2.75 pei Roll
ly Smooth SurfaccdZS per: Roll
ly Smooth Surfaced $1JS per Roll 'Every roll contains --108 ' square feet of

RUBBER ROOFING a with nails and cement
for laying, furnished FREE. ' ; S, -

RUBENS PAINT A GLASS CO;
' - " RlchmondVVfe;sK:i, f ' -

v m a v a a s rj i ij ar a" a ar s n was iand other axnllanrtm f oitHi fti
Write
for f'a
samples and
lowest direct
prices..

SLATE-SURFAC- E SHINGLES

The; moiiv attractive,
durable and economical
roofing for residences.
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